
SPAIN HIS NO OBJECTIONS.

TERMS APPROVED.

fke Beele W tke Froileiat Aeeeate Ike hm Ceail-ti-

laeeMl ky tke D,tta Btatee-Fe- eel

Ceaalailei Will ke llwil Tkle Wnk.

Bpaln him anhmltted tr America's
term regarding peace. The cabinet
counril at Madrid terminated last Sa-
turday, after having completely ap-
proved the reply to the United States,
whic h arcept the American conditions.

Immediately after the formal accept-
ance of hi terms by Bpaln, the. Pres-
ident will prcihahly arrange for an ar-
mistice pending negotiations.

In Its final form, as carefully re-

vised by the Foreign Minister and
by Queen and Cabinet, It

8P
rami MiisTaa aicusTt,

accept without discussion the four
preliminary condltlona of pence Im-
posed by the United States. Hut care
la taken to explain that Spain gives
way to the force of events, n train as-
serting that she hud neither sought
nor done anything to provoke the war,
Into which ahe was driven by the ctm-du- ct

of America.
The President and hla Cabinet have

decided that the United States shall
not assume any part of the Cuban
debt, and will not permit the Republic
of Cuba to assume any of It. Spain
can. of course, bring the matter before
thBj Peace Commission, but the rep-
resentatives of the United States will

"be Instructed to oppose any plan to
aaddle the debt upon thla country or
the new Republic.

Of the $550,000,000 Indebtedness for
which Cuba Is given as security, all la
held In Spnin but $20,000,000, In the
hands of Frenc h syndicates.

The President haa acted on the as-
sumption that the money was con-
tracted for by Spain to carry on the
war In Cuba and against the United
States, and that. In consequence, thla
Government should not be expected to
pay any part of It. The portion of It
expended In Improving Cuba, the Pres-
ident believes, has been repaid by the
oppressive taxation which Spain haa
levied on the residents of Cuba.

American speculators who have pur-
chased Spanish bonds at 2ft cents on
the dollar are endeavoring to persuade
the administration to take up their
cause?.

Benjamin Harrison
niTd George F. Kdinunda,
of Vermont, have declined to act as
Peace Commissioners for the United
States. Senator Cushman K. Davis,
of Minnesota, chairman of the Senate
Committee on Foreign Helntions, and
a recognised authority on Internation-
al law; Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, of
Massachusetts: Senator Rcdflcld Proc-
tor, of Vermont, and of
Btate Richard Olney will probably be
HUiUii the men selected for Commis-
sioners.

Major Morrison, Judge advocate
general of the army, summarizes na
follow, the steps likely to be taken In
peace negotiations between the United
States and Spain:

First The President and the govern-
ment at Madrid will agree upon an
armistice for the cessation of hostili-
ties.

Second This agreement to suspend
war pending the drafting of the treaty
will be communicated by both govern-
ments to their armies In the Held aa
speedily as possible.

Third Until commanding generals
re officially notified they will proceed

according to their orders.
Fourth The United Stntea can con-

tinue to Bend troops to Porto Rico or
Santiago. An armistice terminates
aggrerslve warfareft but It doea not
rrevent either party sending troops to
the territory already occupied by Ha
armies.

Fifth The blockade at Havana need
not necessarily be raised.

Sixth As to Manila, the terma nt

require that the United States
occupy the city and bay and the ar-
mistice will be followed at once by an
order from Madrid to allow General
Merrltf troopa to occupy the city.

B0D0B BIDEBB BETUBN.

tiny An Ike Tint ef tlx taatiefe Treeaa U la- -
bark for thi Ktrtt.

The pica of the American soldiers to
be released from the unhealthy condi
tions at Santiago haa been heeded and
the war department la hastening the
work of their transportation to Mon
tank. 1 I.

The first regular cavalry, "Rough
Riders," sailed Monday on the trans-
ports Miami and Matteawan for the
north.

The Rough Rldera came to town by
rati from their camp near Santiago,
At the station they fell Into line, each
company being preceded by a red and
white banner bearing the number of
the regiment and the company letter.
Col. Roosevelt rode at the head of the
regiment as It marched down the Ala-
meda skirting the water front to the
dock where the Miami waa mop red. All
the men looked fit, but worn out.

ml Via t Battle.

Gen. Garcia with hla Cuban forces
haa had a heavy fight with Spaniards,
near the Bay of Nlpe, on the north
coaat of Santiago province. Spanish
cannons were seised and the cavalry
was defeated. The Spaniards were
trying to effect a Junoture with the
main body of regular! at Holglum.

IkafUc'e Beeltk bant
Gen. ' Shatter's dally report to the

war department of the health of hla
command at Santiago, aa bulletined
by Adjt.-Ge- n. Corbln Sunday nlghl,
tollows:

Sanitary report for August (: Total
number sick. 3,681; total number fever
cases, 2.638 ; total number new cases
fever, 431; total number fever' case
returned to duty, 477.

George Tod, a guest at the Hotel
Majuatlo In New York fell or threw
ttlmaclf from hla room on the tenth
fiuor the other norntnjr. He was In-

stantly killed. ,

OUR WAR WITH SPAIN.

Gen, Shafter haa turned loose all po-
litical prisoners at Santiago.

Sixty tons of supplies left Philadel-
phia the other day for Porto III,

Hen. Unrein has captured the town
of Mayaii, and taken 250 prisoners.

Capt. Clark of the Oregon la III, and
has been ordered home by the navy
department.

Gen. Fred Grant's third brigade left
Newport News for Porto Rico last
Thursday.

Gen. Miles has 20,000 n

rllles at hia disposal In the Porto Rlcan
campaign.

The Yale college battery hna been
ordered to Porto Rico under command
of Gen. Wade.

The Potomac ha recovered $10,000
from the grounded Spanish vessel, the
Maria Teresa.

Brigadier General King will leave
with several thousand troopa for Ma-
nila next week.

The. pope fears for the lives of the
clergy at Cnvlte and the president has
been appealed to.

Foreign consuls nl San Juan have
urged the Spaniard to surrender but
they prefer to light.

Five thousand Immune troopa are
now on their way to relieve Gen. Shaf-ler- 's

men at Santiago.
Fire proof wood will be used In the

construction of nil future vessels for
the United States navy.

Gen. Weylcr opposes pence. All the
other Spanish party leaders ngree that
the country hna suffered enough.

The war tins caused the making of
various kinds of contracts at San
Francisco to the amount of $2.0oo,OOQ.

Admiral Sampson Is eager for pence.
Gre.it relief w III cotno to Culm w hen
the rigors of the blockade are removed.

Five hundred Cubans held as politic-
al prisoners by Spain will he released
so soon as the peace treaty haa been
signed.

The Guldo, a Spanish prize steamer
captured some months ago hna been
sold at auction In New York for
1 110,000.

It will probably be three months at
leost In fore nil of the Spanish troopa
have embnilccd from Cuba and Porto
Rico.

After the war It Is the Intention of
this government to keep a larger
squadron In European watera than
ever before.

The war department Is charged with
so many scandals In conducting the

that a congressional Investigation
Is talked of.

II. JOLIl CAMB01T,

(The French Minister who Is acting lor
Spain In the peace negotiations.)

A dispatch has been received at
Madrid which stHtea that 2,000 volun-
teers ar Porto Rico have surrendered
to the Americana.

Major General Young, now In Cuba,
says the Insurgents are no more ca-
pable of self government than the
savages of Africa.

The cost of Spain's wars, colonial
and foreign, from March, IMG. to
August, 1MW. exceeds $400,000,000. More
than 100,000 Uvea wero lost.

The North American Trust Compa-
ny began a banking business at San-
tiago last Monday, They occupy quar-
ters formerly possessed by th-- i Rank
of Spain.

Thirteen carloads of portable houses
have been sent to Santiago. They will
be used to shelter the atorea of thearmy which do not keep very well un-
der tents.

Francla Murphy haa accepted the
cippolntment offered by Gov. Hastings,
aa chaplain of the Fifth Pennsylvania
regiment, now encamped at Chlcka-maug- a.

Cltlxens of Greensboro, Ala., the
home of Lieut. Hobson, have extended
an Invitation to Admiral Cervera to
visit that city. The admiral was forced
to docline raying he soon expected to
depart for Spain to stand trial for hia
conduct.

The war will close without an oppor-
tunity having been given Inventor Hol-
land to ahow the possibilities of his
sub-mari- boat. Ho blames the navy
department.

The charters of the St. Paul and St.
Louia will soon be canceled and the
vessels are to assume their old posi-
tions In the International Navigation
Company's line.

Scnor Capote, vice president of the
Cuban Junta In Washington haa left
for Cuba. He will endeavor to recon-
cile Gen. Garcia to the American gen-
eral at Santiago.

Twelve of the Brooklyn's guns
were Injured during the battle of July
3. They were all remounted last week,
the work being done entirely by the
Brooklyn's crew.

A mass meeting waa held at Uoston,
Mass., a few daya ago, protesting with
the war department against the treat-
ment of volunteer troopa at Santiago
under Gen. Shufter.

Americans In London are protesting
against the uae of the American Hag
for advertising purposes. London
ahopkeepera have used the flag exten-
sively aa a device to catch tourists'
dollar.

Capt. Slgsbee will probably succeed
Capt. Philip aa commander of the
Texas. As Captain Philip will be made
a Commodore next month, he la re-
quired by naval regulation to give up
nla amp.

Three hundred death are accredit
ed to the use of the war balloon at San
tiago by a military officer. It always
gave the Spaniards an Idea a to the
whereabouts of our men and their
shooting wa thu muda very effective,

Gen. Leonard Wood, the military
commander of Santiago haa threaten
cd to revoke the license of all butch-
er and grocer union thay moderate
the prices of their goods, Exorbitant
rates have been charged by these men
tor the necessaries of lite.

When Gen. Wilson' fcrces arrived
at Ponce, Porto Rloo, the other day he
discovered that the governor had left
hi breakfast In hi haste to eacape
from the American.

PWING 10 MICK SIN M
RESISTANCE EXPECTED.

Tke Feartk Okie BeMters Oaftari ? Aflat

karf Sklralak-Fa- to if tk Bacay Set-li-

ky Dyaaalto Baae.

The movement of the United Btate
force against San Juan, the capital of
Porto Rico, began Sunday morning.
Great and careful preparation have
been made for this attack as consider-
able resistance Is expected. The men
are under command of Gen, Miles,

Sunday a newa dispatch came to the
war department from Gen. Miles. It
was aa follows:

"Ponce, Aug. 6, U98.
"Gen. Rrooke reports Halnus' bri-

gade, Fourth Ohio and Third Illinois,

The Caplaln-Ganer- of Porta Rtee Com
mending Fores Opposing Miles.,'

ft o2n5C

captured Gtiayamo yesterdny. Blight
skirmish with enemy In and about
town. Enemy's strength estimated at
about 600; not ascertained If nny of
them are regulars: resistance not
strong. Private John O. Cordner
wounded below the knee; C. W. Rlffee,
both legs below thigh; T. W. Wolcott.
right foot: none serious; all Fourth
Ohio. One Spaniard killed, two wound
ed so far na known.

"MILES."
A cable from Ponce, dated Saturday,

says: Gen. Krooke's advance guard
entered Guayamo after a sharp skir
mish. In which several on both allies
were wounded. The general advance
was delayed by the groundings of the
transport Massachusetts, with Gen.
Brooke's headquarter aboard. The
capture of Guayamo waa accomplished
only after a lively skirmish outside the
city with 400 Spaniards, and after the
loss of three Americans. After their
entrance Into the town Gen. Miles'
men were forced to repel an attack
which they did with honor to them-
selves.

Under Gen. Halnea were the Fourth
Ohio. Col. Colt; and the Third Illinois,
Col. Hennetl. There were two dyna-
mite guna In the expedition also.

Praise can be benerously given the
Ohloana for their telling work against
the Spaniards. For a time the enemy
barricaded Itself, being almost entirely
concealed, but the fierce lire of the
Americans made It Dee. It waa the
Ohio teglment that raised the Star
and Snipes over the town hull.

At the sight of the flug all the na
tives who gathered to welcome the
trcopa cheered ns loudly aa our men.
During the Interval tire enemy sud
denly returned, making a heavy attack
on the town from the north. The Onio

ns were sent to resist the attack, and
ran Into a hot fight. It lusted two
hcura. Five shots from the dynamite
guns, which were soon brought Into
position, settled the fate of the Spani-
ards.

From the very moment flrewasopen- -
ed to the close of the engagement the
Ohloana, more than held their own.
None of the Americana were seriously
Injured.

Without resistance, the American
at Porto Rico under Gen. Mllea are
pushing Into the Interior of the Island.

At Ponce, Yauco and Juan Dial the
American flag haa been floated amid
the enthUHlnsm and grectlnga of the
assembled Inhabitants.

Col. Hullnga with ten companies of
the Sixteenth Pennsylvania ha oc-
cupied Juan Dlax, about eight mile
northeast or Ponce on the road to Ban
Juan. The American flag waa raised
and greeted there Sunday with great
enthusiasm by the populace.

Besides the towns or Yauco and
Poncn, nine other towna have signified
their delight at the coming of the
Amerlcnna. These towna are Guay-
amo, Juana Dlax, Penuelaa, Santa Isa-
bel, Salinas. Arroyo, Patlllua, Yabucoa
and Guayabal. Guayamo waa occupied
and the troop were received by the
Inhabitant with acclamation of Jo
and American music by local bands.
The Spanish garlson had been driven
from the town and the Amerlcnn flag
raised before the soldiers arrived.

FBEFABATIONB AT M0NTAUI.

Large Naskir tf finllii feat tj tkt Oenelaf
Oreaale af tie laatfefe leWier!.

Saturday' shipment from the
Schuylkill arsenal were the largest
made aince the beginning of the war.
To Montauk Point, L. I., where Shat
ter's army la to be quartered, were
sent 20,000 campaign hats, 20,000 pair
of shoes, 20,000 poncho, 18,000 blankets,
40.000 pain of stockings. 10,000 bed- -
sacks, 147 hospital tent complete and
62 wall tenta complete. Preparation
are being made to facilitate the
prompt delivery of the goods at the
camp alte. Other shipments made
from the arsenal were 1,000 forag caps
and 3,000 shelter tent to Fort McPher-so- n

and 150 pairs light weight trousers.
for the use of convalescent at For
ties Monroe.

A Bteekera Baakaal.
Against the advice of rlvermen Hen

ry W. Heath Insisted on taking a row
on the Monongahela river at Pittsburg
last Saturday. The current waa esti
mated at 7 mllea an hour. No sooner
wa ho out In the river than the boat
capsiaed and his wife was drowned, hi
being rescued with difficulty.

NEWS NOTES.

The output of tho Klondike gild
fields thla year will amount to $20,000,- -
000.

The achooner Cambridge brought
word to Halifax that 1,600 people ure
starving along the Newfoundland and
Labrador coasts.

The steamer Dlrlgo reached Seattle
from St. Michaels with 100 passengers,
Charle Moore and J. H. Brown of
Midland. Out., had $70,000 betweon
them. Capt. K. W. Spencer of Seattle
nan aw.vw.

BISMARCK'S FUNERAL,

t tktaUrttt Ihtwala tkt Vakil BertleMBili
at Btrlla.

Thursday' ceremony at Merlin wa
brilliant and Impressive aa regard
court display, but quite disappointing
In other respects. The church was In-

adequately decorated and the public
displayed no enthusiasm In the cere-
monial, which, so far from having the
exceptional character of great nation-
al mourning for a nation's greatest
statesman, differed hardly any from
hundreds of similar function that
may be witnessed here at any time,

Perhaps the most disappointing feat-
ure, though It waa known beforehand,
waa the fact that not a single member
of tho Bismarck family attended. The
royal pew set apart for their accom-
modation remained conspicuously and
significantly empty. It must be ad-
mitted that the deceased statesman
was not altogether popular with the
masses In' Berlin, but on such an occa-
sion thla alone could hardly account
for the apnrsenesa and nondescript
rharacter of the public attracted to
the scene.

The bitterness of the old chancellor
toward the young kaiser seems to
reach beyond death.

The ceremony of blessing Prlace
remains wa Tuesday per-

formed, only the near relatives attend-
ing. The coffin was then closed and
will remain In the castle until the
mausoleum la completed, which will be
In October next.

Ambassador White rent the follow-
ing cablegram Wednesday to Wash-
ington:

"I am requested to convey the sin-
cere thnnks of Emperor William and
the Germnn people to the president
and people of the United States for
their message of sympathy on the oc-
casion of tho death of Prince Bis-
marck."

The Inllux of telegrams, letters and
wreaths at Frledrlchsruhe la Increas-
ing. Already the Schlos overflow
with wrenths. and those arriving later
must now perforce be plnced In the
garden.

URDU HEB OWN 8TB AM.

aaltk Cralatr Maria Tares ASeat aai Will Ball
for Nerfslk.

The Merrltt-Chanma- n wrecking com
pany has informed the navy depart
ment mat tne wreckers have succeeded
In floating the Spanish cruiser Maria
Teresa and are about to start her un-
der her own steam to Norfolk. The
navy has nothing to do with thisvoyage, the wreckers having contract-
ed to deliver any of the vessels of Cer
vera a neet that might be recovered

eoatXOOOR . c. WATSON.

A Cadiz merchant has advised the
nonshlpment of goods ordered by him,
the insurance companies refusing a
war risk to Cadiz, aa It Is believed that
Watson's squadron Is coming to bloc k-

ade the port, but not to bombard It.

at Norfolk. It Is expected that the
battle-scarre- d Spanish ship will ct

thousands of curious visitors
when she reaches Hampton Road. It
la fully expected at the navy depart
ment that the Maria Teresa will re
quire, very extensive repair, having
suffered not only from shot, shell and
lire, but also from a month' submer-
sion in the quickly fouling water of
South Cuba. However, the repairs will
certainly be made for the sentimental
reason alone is strong enough to war-
rant the expenditure of money enough
to put the ship into serviceable con-
dition.

Ferle Bit Baalllatea Bpala.

."The Madrid press strongly blamea
the want of loyalty the volunteers In
Porto Rico have displayed In allowing
the American Invaders so easy a walk-
over.' Indeed, thla behuvlor tends to
diminish the regret felt here at losing
the iMitfnd. Santoa Guzman, Calvo and
other chiefs of the Spanish party In
Cuba, who have recently returned to
Bant under, speak despondently of the
condition of the Island and declare
that America will be compelled to keep
an army of 100,000 men there for year
to come,"

Bamaafal Oaaaaifs af Baa. Milaa.

Up to this point not the slightest
complaint has reached the department
respecting the management of the Por-
to Rican campaign, a tribute to Gen.
Mllea' ability. No word has come of
soldier without food or ammunition
or of alck men without doctors or medi-
cine nor Is the onward movement of
the American army delayed for lack of
artillery, owing to General Mllea" in-

sistence upeh keeping his artillery in
the very vanguard and giving personal
attention to the commissary and quar-
termaster departments,

Baaiar4i Ba4 Batttr Oaaa.

MaJ. Bhlba, attache of the Japanese
legation, In London, who haa Just re-

turned from Santiago, aays: "Tho
Mauser guna used by the Spaniard
appear to be a better Are arm than the
gun used by the American troop. The
Springfield rifle with which many of
the American troopa were equipped
were lneflectlve compared with the
Mauser."

He speaks In the highest terma of the
American soldier.

Oatryiag Anw lata Oaaaia.

The Dominion government ha
granted the request of a lection of the
Grand Army of the Republic to visit
Hamilton, Ont., to attend a celebra-tlo- n

carrying their anna. Aa soon aa
tho request wa made It waa answered,
the permission being granted with
pleasure. ,

Oaattaarttalai aa Bkat,

Colonel Ban Martin, who evacuated
Ponce on the approach of the American
army of Invasion, Is reported to have
been tried by courtmartlal and shot,
and, Calonel Pulg, who evacuated Uuu-nlc- a

wheu the Americana landed,
committed suicide at Utuado, on the
road between Adjuntua and Arublco,
on the northcoa st, yesterday.

Baaalak FrlMain latat Iiataaia.
Spanish transports to remove the

prieoiiera from Bantiugo havu not yet
arrived. Thla proves expensive to th
United State government. It posl
M.3S0 a day to feed the jl.000 Spanish
tivop.

GENERALS INSITS.

oaten Biaail ty Cel. BteatTtlt TnUH Afelaat
tki Ttnri Aay Leafer I Telle ftetr.

Prlaeaera Will U Traaeaerttt tint.

"The secretary of war haa ordered
Gen. Shaffer's troops relieved from
further duty In Santiago a fast aa
transportation can be provided and
the transfer of Spanish prisoner will
admit of reduction of the garrison.

"The rest of Montauk Point will pre-
pare these seasoned troop for the
campaign against Havana , In which
they will probably take part. The first
transportation left Santiago yester-
day. The movement la expected to be

er.mtiut, wesi.kt Msnnirr.
The assistant secretary of war, Melk-eljoh- n,

stated that sufficient trans-
portation for the next expedition to
Manila had been arranged for. About
15,769 ofllcers and men have already
left San Francisco for the Philippines,
and of this number about 11.000 have
arrived at Manila. The transports
which carried the first expedition the
Australia, City of Pekin and City of
Sydney have started on their return
trip, and will In all probability carry
2.M10 of the remaining troops, which
Gen. Merrltt says will be needed at
Manila.

completed by the 20th of the month.
Five United States volunteer regi-
ments, tmmunes, have been ordered to
Santiago for garrison duty; the first
haa already arrived, the other are be-
ing pushed forward as rapidly as
transportation can bo furnished."

The war department points out that
Shafter'a army as a whole cannot be
withdrawn from Santiago until the
Spanish prisoners are disposed of.
Otherwise, there Is no certainty that,
finding themselves able to do ao, the
Spaniards would not overpower their
captors, repossess themselves of San-
tiago and thus lose to the American
tho small foothold In Cuba which It
has cost so much blood and money to
secure. It Is, however, the expectation
that all the American troops will have
bee removed from Suntlugo to the
United States by the end of this
month, and that Is probably the very
best that can be done under the cir-
cumstances.

Theodore Roosevelt of the Rough
Riders has addressed a communication
to Gen. Shafter urging the removal of
the troops from Santiago, To keep the
troops there, he argues, would Involve
the destruction of thousands of sol-
diers. He declares that In hi division
the men are so weakened by malarial
fevers, that they are all ripe for dying
like rotten sheep when a real yellow
fever epidemic sets In.

After Col. Roosevelt had taken the
Initiative, all the American general of
ficers united in a round-robi- n ad-
dressed to Gen. Shafter. It reads:
"We. the undersigned officer com-
manding tho various brigades, divi-
sions, etc-.- , of the army of the occupa-
tion In Cuba, are of the unanimous
opinion that this army should he at
once taken out of the Island of Cuba
and aent to Rome point on the northern
sea coast of the United States; that it
can be done without danger to the peo-
ple of the United States; that yellow
fever In the army at present la not
epidemic; that there are only a few
sporadic cases; but that the army la
disabled by malarial fever to the ex-

tent that ita efficiency Is destroyed and
that it Is In a condition to be practical-
ly destroyed by an epidemic of yellow
fever which is sure to come In the near
future.

"We know from the reporta of com-
petent officers and from personal ob-
servations that the army I unable to
move Into the Interior and that there
are no facilities for such a move if at-
tempted, and that It could not be at-
tempted until too late. Moreover, the
best medical authorities of the Island
ay that with our present equipment?

we could not live In the Interior dur-
ing the rainy season withqut losses
from malarial fever, which la almost
as deadly aa yellow fever.

"Thla army must be moved at once
or perish. Aa the army can be safe-
ly moved now, the persons responsible
for preventing auch a move will be re-

sponsible for the unnecessary loss of
many thousanda of Uvea.

"Our oplniona are the result of care-
ful personal observation and they are
also based on the unanimous opinion
of our medical officers with the army,
who understand the situation ab-
solutely.

Oarltata Freaarlaf te Beealt.

A Madrid dispatch says the govern-
ment haa positive information that the
Carlisle have resolved to start a civil
war in Spain soon. Advice received
by the court and by the foreign minis-
ter from Vienna and the Vatican show
that Don Carlos believes he cannot af-
ford to lose this, his laBt opportunity
of fighting for the throne of Bpaln.
Both hia wife, Dona' Berta, and his son,
Don Jaime, Insist upon prompt action,
because their followers assure them
that more than 60,000 armed volunteer
are ready to rise In the region along
the Pyrenees from seashore to sea-
shore and even Into central Spain.

larfe Daflelt Caaael ky War.

Assistant Secretary Howell made
public the following statement In re-

gard to the receipt and disbursement
of the Government during the lust al

year:
"Receipts, Including Pad flu Railroad

Items, were Hu5.3il.335; expenditures,
including Pacific Railroad Items,

leaving a deficit of $8,047,247.
"If we exclude th receipts from Pa-

cific Rullroad, amounting to 404.i51.223,
and the expenditure on this account
of M,549,36i, the account would stand
aa follows: Receipts, $340,570,111; ex-

penditures. $428.all 214, leaving a detlclt
of t'.S.248.10J.

MANY CLAIMS FILED.

Ballet Btatta Will Aeeaat tlakllitf fee Baaagat
lalletil ky Ike leealerde.

The announcement that the United
Slates government will assume liabil-
ity for the claim of the Insurgents
against the Spanish government on
account of Injurle and damage sus-
tained In the Cuban Insurrection haa
caused the filing of a largo number of
claim with tho state department.
Very many of these are not baaed up-
on events occurring during the last re-
bellion, but date back for very many
year, and relate to excess custom
collections, damnges sustained through
municipal maladministration, alleged
Illegal confinement and auch things.

On the other hand there are now
Spanish claims to the amount of $8,
000,000 against the United State that
In the event of a Joint claims commis-
sion being authorized would be proper
offset to many Americans here. A
large number of these claims are mads
by Spanish subjects on account of
property destroyed or appropriated by
the Confederate troops during the
Civil war, thus having exactly the
same basis as a number of claims filed
by American citizen against tho
Spanish government for property seiz-
ed or destroyed by the Insurgents In
Culm, Ano'.her class of these claims
are of ancient date, flowing from the
abortive efforts of the commissioner
and special courts created by congress
to settle the "Florida claims!"

It Is believed to be probable, how-
ever, that In tho adjustment of peace
terms, our government will Ignore nil
clnlm save those preferred by Ameri-
can citizens for losses sustained In
Cuba, allowing the others to be arr-
anged for later on by a Jo'.nt commis-
sion.

FBAIJB FOB AMERICAN SOLDIERS.

Tke Swadlik Rtanttatatln laya Oar Werk at Baa-tia-

OeaK Ret ke EietlUl.
Capt. Abllldgard, who was sent over

by the Swedish-Norwegia- n government
to report his observations on our war.
with Spain, and who Is now In Wash-
ington, says: "I was a witness of all
the lighting around Santiago and can
cheerfully testify to the splendid cour-
age of the Americana. They fought
like Hons and nothing could stop them.
The predominant trait of your men In
battle seems to be an unyielding dis-
position to keep going at the enemy.
That, to my mind. Is after all the es-
sential thing In war. The aggressive
army In most cases la the victorious
one. Here Is where the American ex-
cel. They have the Intelligence and
spirit necessary to success. No troops
in tne world could have behaved
than yours did In Cuba. I can sa3Ctruthfully that the American volun
teer have In themselvea the material
for the finest soldiery. With proper
drilling they would soon be on an
equality with the best."

ENGLISH FINANCIAL METHODS.

Lraiei Earla Wke CkargeA lamiaee Baaa for the
Die af Tkiir Namie.

The examination of Ernest Terah
Hooley, the bankrupt company pro-
moter, was resumed at London Mon-
day. A number of lawyers were prea-e- nt

In behalf of the distinguished
clients who denied Mr. Hooley's
charges In connection with the pay-
ment of large sums of money for the
use of their names or for introduction
to people of prominence. Mr. Hooley.
upon examination. Insisted with few
cxceptlonaUpon the truth of the state-
ments he had made. He said In regard
to the earl of Wlnchelsea that the lat-
ter himself suggested he ought to be
given 10,000 for Joining the director-
ate of tho Cycle Tube Company. The
earl, witness added, said he could not
take the money personally, but re-
marked that It could be given to hla
brother, Mr. Fltch-Hatte- Continuing.
Mr. Hooley asserted that the earl of
Wlnchelsea also received 2.000 for
Joining the directorate of a horseless
carriage company.

TAL0B WILL NOT IUFFICE.

On. AofHitl Teare Tkat Kiail Meat Beaataally
Bin U tke Stragf la.

Communications from Gen. August1,
captain general of Manila, received In
Madrid a few daya ago, are so de
spondent concerning hi resources that
It leads to the surmise that the fall of
Manila is imminent. The captain gen-
eral says he haa improvised defenses.
but hla supplies are diminishing. The
irnrrlaon ! on fni h ) H hv flail v Kima
and It Is only by valor and endurance
of their sufferings that the troops ara
able to repulse the enemy. They decline
terms to surrender, and are deter-
mined to fight to the last for their flags
and honor. Nevertheless, Gen. August!
declares, the government must under-
stand that valor will not alone suffice
to hold the city. There are limit to
physical endurance. The troop have
no rest and no relief and consequently
under auch circumstance It will be Im-

possible to continue the resistance un-
less support I received.

Mayer Baeee Three Lleea.
Mayor Van Wyck, of New York, who

haa been at Freeport. L. I., Wednea- -
day rescued three young women from
drowning. They were: Miss Jennie
Lowndes, daughter of Rev. Arthur
Lowndes, assistant rector of St.
Thomas' church of New York; Miss
Clara Prltz and Mlsa Eliza Heine-holm- er. iboth of Cincinnati. The young,
women went In bathing In Jamaica
hay, Mlsa Lowndea, the only one of
the trio who could awlm, got out over
her depth and could not get back to
the beach. They were instantly beyond
their depth. The cries attracted Mayor
Van Wyck, who Immediately threw off
hla coat and ran to the rescue. Un-
aided h brought the three to the
beach. They were all unconscious.

Faaeeagare a&4 Carga for Forte Btee.
The steamer Silvia, chartered by the

New York & Porto Rico Steamahlp
company, which until the beginning of
the war ran a regular line of ateamers
to Ponce, San Juan and other Porto
Rlcan porta, (ailed from Brooklyn on
Saturday for Ponce, Porto Rico. She
will carry a miscellaneous cargo and
some passengers. Among the passeng-
ers booked, It Is reported, 1 a Justice of
the Brooklyn supreme court. An
agent for a New England cotton mill
will go along with sample of the goods
made at the mill. He think that
good trade In cotton goods can be es-
tablished with Porto Rico.

CABLE FLASHES.

American dramatic attempts In Lon-
don have proved a fal'ure.

The sultan has refused to compen-
sate Americuna for losses In Armenia.

The harvest prospecta are ao good
throughout Spain that aome grain may
bo exported.

Clara Loesch, aged 10, waa killed by
a burglar, whom she dlacovered In her
room at Louisville, Ky.

London financial Journal predict a
d cut wave of prospc-rlt- for the Unit-
ed State a soon a peuce 1 declared.


